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precipitation, and" did not reappear. The stores
found Tat Kinsale were then shipped without mo-
lestation : and having burnt the storehouses and
other places, with two old schooners, and destroyed
.two ijaite^ieg, the Rear-Admiral re-embarked,;
bringing,,'away five prize schooners, a large quan-,
tUy !of (tobacco} flour, &c. a field piece and a few!
prisoners. The American General Taylor -\vasj
\A'ounded and unhorsed, and escaped only ihro&gh
the thicknes-s of the wood and bushes, into which;
he ran. The' British had three men killed, and as
many wounded.

The conduct of the officers and men on this
occasion calls for the Rear-Admiral's particular
commendation ; with five hundred men they pene-
trated^ea miles jnt£> the enemy's ^country, and skir-
mished back, surrounded by wqqds, in the face of
the -whole collected militia of "Virginia^ under

«r*is Hnugerford and Taylor ; and after this
j1 imairch'" carftftd'; the heights of Kinsale in the

' mdst pliant mannei?. , . , _ • .
^%fei?'8.-^ilie Rear-Admiral; states, that Co an

River, a few miles below Yocomoca, being the,only,
inlet on the Virginia side of thQJPotpwmack that be
had not visited, he proceeded;o» the Jfth to attack
it with the boats and marine<s?j after a tolerably
quick fire on the boats, the«eneary went, off yrecipi-
tately with the guns : the-battery was -destroyed,
and the river ascended, in which th^e^sjjhoppei's
were captured,,and some tobacco, brought off. ;
' jhigitsl 13.-^-The~Re*tf-Adxniral-give^ an accouht
of MS haVmg,^n the 13tb,;pro<reeded up St. JVlary's

.CVeek, ttrfd iatidfed i» varians parts, of jthe.country
abojIUv thsrt extensive inlet,, Jj)ut. without seeing' a
single 'aftrted persjOMy tfeowgb. m^jija^had foniieifly
been staiifftfed at St. Mary^Ffstto^y fay its;defeucp -y

the inhabitrfnls of 'the state appearing, to consider, ijt
v/iscr to submit thaft to attempt opposition,

August 1$.-—The Rear-Adruiral feports his
having again on ,that day landed within St. Mary'js
Creek, but found on the different parts of the cOan-
try, the same quiet and submissive conduct on the
part of the inhabitants, as in the places visited on

5th* iatb. . :,
 J ... .

, Thi-OMgbfiuj; thp, \yjapl,e,,of these operations,
' Hear *• AdnnreA Pockhurii'rej)^ats. the highest: en-

<Jk>mi»O)iS- oo a$\ tbje.'o9icj?r& anf), men of the ships
and marines under his orders. Although from the

i-fyatm'^ojf.^ne country and the excessive heat of the
, ,^iniatft| tijese'sen^ces'iiftUt Ra^e-been" most harass-
ing, tfc<^y were cartj'eti 'chi ^vrt^ the greatest cheer-
fulness and perseverance. The Captains of His
Majesty's ships, on all .occasions voluntered to
accompany the Rear-Admiral. To Lieutenant-
Colonel Malcolm, and Major Lewis, of rhe royal
marines, he expresses his ohligations, as well as to
the other officers of that corps.

The conduct of the men was also deserving of
the greatest praise : and though the re-embarka-
tious frequently took place in the night, yet, during
the whole of the operations^ neither- a sailor nor a
marine was reported niissiiig.

In transmitting the imports of these services,
which come down to the period of the arrival of
Sir Alexander Cochrane in the 'Chesapeake, the
Vice-Admiral expresses the very high sense he en-

tertains of the arrangement, zeal, and activity
which have on all occasions been shewn by Rear-
Admiral Cockhurn during the time be has com-
manded in the Chesapeake, mider the Vice-Ad-
miral's order.s. , ,

BANKERs- LICENCES:
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Stamp-Office, Londort, September 17, 1814.
Otice is hereby giron, that by the Stamp Act,

48 Gco. 3, c. 14fy, all licences'granted to
Bankers or others, 'to issue proTni^Sory -notes, -pay-
able to the bearer on' deihaiid, 'n'nil: flowed to be
re-issued, will expire on, the lOth'bflOctobw next,
and that they must be renewed Witlun-one mouth
from that, day, or penalties vftll b«i incurred. •

That a separate licence'must be taken out'for
every place where the notes shall be issufd; imless
the persons to be licenced' had issued t/jeir twtes at
.several places befoiVihe 2d July 1808, and origi-
.nally obtained ̂ oheFic^hce^^or all such places > in
'wfilch case' onYyy^ifh^ wiTF'be a^ain ineltided in

• i. -~J'• • vn ^ ) V •/ 7 .-/ v
one licence. '" • '

That every licence; Aiust 'spedify the names and
places of abode of tlie pdrsiiM^' to be licensed, -and
the name of the place or places where, and the
qarne of the bank, firm, or title, under which the
notes are to be issued j and licences to persons iu
partnership must specify the names, aud- places of
abode, of all the persons concerned in the .partner-
ship, whether all their names appear in the notes
or not; and in default thereof the. licences wll be
void. With these particulars, a specimen of the
notes must also be left at this Office, by persons
applying 'for such licececs. . .

:That a penalty of ^JOO-for every offence, is im-
posed on the issuing uf-promissory -notes, of the
description aforesaid, without a licence, or at any
other plaee> or under any other fivua or title, than
is specified in tlw» liceucej aad apcnalty of ^50 for
every offence, ig imposed on the issuing of promis-
sory notes, of arny dcscriptioiv, or bills of exchange,
not duty stamped, and on/,theT re-issuing of' promis-
sory notes, not1 allowed to be.re-*issued, as well as on
the re-issning of iiotesyallowed to be rerissue^d, after
the period fixed for that pwp&se, viz. three years
from the date thereof.

The Commissioners of Stamps having had occa-
sion ,to prosecute several Country Bankers,- this
notice is given that all persons concerned niay in
future conform to the law, and avoid the penalties
for.which they will otherwise be prosecuted; and
that persons, applying for' licences, 'may come
prepared with all the requisite particulars Co be
inserted therein, without which the licences cannot
be filled up, so as to protect the parties against
penalties. '

By order of the Commissioners,
Win. Kappen/ Secretary.

Portsea Island and. Faiiington Water-Works.

NOtice is hereKy given, that application will be
made to Parliament in the ftext Session, for

leave to bring *a a Bill to enable ^tlie Gonapanj of


